Christian Sederberg

Christian Sederberg is a founding partner of Vicente Sederberg LLC. Since the inception of Colorado’s state regulated medical cannabis program, the attorneys at Vicente Sederberg LLC have provided a wide range of real estate, transactional, and regulatory assistance to the cannabis community in Colorado and around the country. Sederberg represented the Amendment 64 campaign on Governor Hickenlooper’s Amendment 64 Task Force and coordinated the campaign’s legislative implementation team in the Colorado legislature. In March of 2014, he was invited by the Uruguayan government to speak at the Vienna offices of the United Nations to provide perspective on the newly created adult use cannabis market in Colorado. Sederberg was recently named to the Cannabis Business Executive's "Top 100" List, was a finalist for the 2014 Denver Business Journal "Power Book" and is a 5280 Magazine "Top Lawyer" for 2015.